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which 1 last saw my old friend Tom Slowstarter. It was

tte Am oyL Trenton railroad. We had stopped "^

water," as the facetious term is-(not our horses, but the

rter,iboaer)-and Tom had alighted to look at. the ma-

chTnTrv The bell rang, the wheels began to move, and

t pLW™ called to'him to hurry ; but th. workmg of

one of the small cog-wheels perplexed h.m «» ™"«»> t^** Ije

kept pace on foot. " Overtake us, and jump m Tom, you U

be left!" cried the passengers. "Are you speakmg to a

Luor aprose-writerr'saidTom; "I am «otbe»und he

Dd? mu?h less out of sight of it. I
-""^^^^J ^^^

further into things."-" If you stop *«
""fr'^fHcS

thing," aaid the engineer, " you can't go with us. - H«j »

•^o',
. _n --:j Tnm " I waUt tO WlOW a UWIB

•omethmg wrong, said lom— \™, ,,__.. jr
,,„ are

how it is you go ahead so, and then I'll nde. — « youare

S to know much, you can't be in our company. You

must make up your mind to one thmg or the <>*« P'etty

TickTso jump in."-"Iwant to see it go round °nce or

?S mJre," slid Tom ; " now I'm ready ;
open the door.

The d^rwiopened, but the engine had begun to snort

qu' keHLd quicker, and the wheeU went round ike a buzz.

^'omlaid himself almost «*»
'^'ihTT/ZlIhtt faster

'»

take mv hand—run,Tom,run—a little faster, a little taster

.

lis u"5^ from the' cars, while he was «tra-ng \e««'.f-;j

and fingers, to get up ag'^"
''f

»»^ ^""P^ ^1'" cour-
had befter stop," said one, at th.s crisis;

"'fj^^^"^";^
^e faUed in aS instant. He gave up t^*

f̂ ^, *"^J^^^^^
Se a post in the middle of the -d, -hil^f

^^^^^^^

joined in a general shout of ^od-by, mr. o
^^

'oood-by, MnKnow-a.little."-"Good-by, go^^^y^^^Jf^"

Tom : " eood-by, Mr. Puffer and family,--there s notning

of you bSt noise and motiou -but yet I wish I was vridi

vol The next time I'll try to find less fa«U, and kee^

ip with society." Tom has never since been heard ot

IINIS.


